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Micro SD Card



1.SETUP
Connect the cable from the solar panel to the cable coming out of the camera 3 and 
screw on the waterproof cap.

Power up: 
Remove the rubber plug from the solar panel to find the power switch 4.  When you 
move the switch to the ON position the camera should power up right away, if not, the 
battery in the solar panel module needs to be charged.

Charging: 
To charge you can simply leave the panel exposed to sunlight for the day.  A full charge 
will require that the panel is exposed to sunlight for about 12 hours. For a faster charge 
connect the included USB cable to the USB charge port and a USB wall adapter.









 
 







6. CLOUD SERVICE
You have the option to record media on the cloud service where it can be accessed any 
time remotely.  30 day to 1 year service is available and your can purchase it via credit 
or Paypal. Paypal is recomended.

"My account" menu



Tap the cloud icon to access recordings or you can also access it via the callendar 
to filter videos by date. 

7. MY FRIENDS AND SHARING
To share media you must first add another user from the network. On the other user's 
phone in "My account" screen tap the profile icon to access his or her's or account QR 
code, on your phone tap My Friends, Add Friend and Scan QR to add, and then 
scan the other user's QR code on screen to add.

Other user's phone Your phone 
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9. SUPPORT AND WARRANTY
For technical support or warranty information please contact your place of purchace.





Scan the QR code to download an updated PDF version of this manual.
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